
Tips  for Caravanners (in partnership with NHVR)

When and How to use Rest Areas

UHF Radio Quiz

Download the Towing Guide

Towing Tips for new caravanners

A Weight Matrix for Caravans

CEO Stuart Lamont's opening remarks focused on the need

to recognise and fund safety initiatives for recreational

vehicles and their users. 

This segment travels an estimated 1 billion km annually;

90% of the time in regional Australia.

Caravan Industry Association of Australia has responded by

forming the Caravan & Road Trailer Safety Alliance in 2020.

Read Mr Lamont's opening remarks here

See a full transcript of the hearing here

Appearance at Joint Senate Committee on Road Safety

Road Safety a Focus to Christmas Holidays

With Christmas being the busiest period for caravan and camping, Caravan Industry Association of Australia will be

providing daily road safety reminders to Australian consumers to help them have a safe trip for their entire journey. 

Below are some link with content that will be shared to the 400,000 strong database. 

Australian Caravan Industry 

Monthly Stakeholder Report 

November 2021

Need for Federal Investment in Regional Tourism for Age of EVs 

Following the release of the Future Fuel Fund by the federal government this

week. Caravan Industry Association of Australia is calling for  a matched

investment scheme for regional tourism operators to invest in electric vehicle

charging infrastructure. 

The proposal calls for a $3 million investment from Federal government, matched

by industry that would lead to an estimated 2000 EV chargers being installed in

caravan parks.

This would ensure that EV owners are not anchored to urban Australia and

provide overnight charging solutions to supplement the public charging network

and support regional jobs in rolling out the program. 

Read more here.

https://coexist.org.au/tips-for-caravanners/
https://coexist.org.au/the-importance-of-sharing-truck-and-rest-areas/
https://coexist.org.au/know-your-uhf/
https://caravantowingguide.com.au/download-the-towing-guide/
https://caravantowingguide.com.au/towing-your-trailer/
https://weight.caravantowingguide.com.au/retail_matrix/
https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/caravan-industry-appears-at-joint-senate-committee-for-road-safety
https://parlinfo.aph.gov.au/parlInfo/search/display/display.w3p;query=Id%3A%22committees%2Fcommjnt%2F25063%2F0000%22
https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/caravan-industry-association-of-australia-urges-federal-government-to-ready-regional-tourism-for-the-age-of-electric-vehicles


RV Manufacturing Continues to Grow

Further information

Hugh Fitzpatrick - GM Government Relations & Policy
hughf@caravanindustry.com.au | 0497 374 462

Regional Economies

Caravan and camping accounts for $10
billion in visitor spend in Australia

 
Caravan and camping can drive the

economic recovery of regions and accounts
for 35% of holiday nights in Australia.

Sovereign Manufacturing

4,000 businesses are involved in
manufacturing, supplying, retailing and

repairing recreational vehicles in Australia
 

There are 750,000 RVs on Australian roads,
90% manufactured locally 

Social & Health Benefits

70% of Australians have caravanned or
camped in their lifetime

 
People who caravan and camp feel less

stressed, more relaxed and have a stronger
connection to their loved ones.

 

Who We Are

Caravan Industry Association of Australia is the peak national body for the caravanning and camping industry in Australia. Our

organisational vision is: "To lead and champion a safe, compliant and sustainable caravanning and camping industry in Australia”  

with all operational pillars – marketing; research; advocacy and compliance & accreditation – working towards this vision.

Contribution of the Caravan Industry to Australia

Industry News & Links

Caravan Industry Celebrates 'Restart a Heart' Day on 16th October

Ingenia Communities acquires Caravan Parks of Australia for $110M 

Regional Barometer released by Caravan Industry Association of Australia

Australians Inspired to go Caravan & Camping 

29 million newspapers in August and September carried camping messaging, positively positioning industry, as

family and friends look forward to reuniting this summer and acting on their pent-up demand to travel and explore. 

The 'Win a Weekender' campaign reached 3.2M

Australian households daily in partnership with Newscorp 

“This year’s Win a Weekender campaign is currently on track to
be one of the most successful retail promotions News Corp

Australia have run in recent history.”

Head of Retail Marketing, Newscorp Australia

2021 continues to be a record breaking year for

the local RV manufacturing industry.

Nearly 18,000 units have been built to

September, the highest number since the 1980s,

and 58% higher than 2020.

Manufacturing facilities however are reporting

supply chain issues and local shut-downs due to

COVID-19 as a handbrake on this growth.

93% of RVs built in Australia are caravans or

other towables.

https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/
https://www.letsgocaravanandcamping.com.au/
https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/rvmap
https://youtu.be/7e9oXAfxXxQ
https://www.caravanindustry.com.au/restart-a-heart-day
https://www.marketscreener.com/quote/stock/INGENIA-COMMUNITIES-GROUP-10784021/news/Ingenia-Communities-Group-agreed-to-acquire-Caravan-Parks-of-Australia-for-AUD-110-million-36872664/
https://www.marketscreener.com/quote/stock/INGENIA-COMMUNITIES-GROUP-10784021/news/Ingenia-Communities-Group-agreed-to-acquire-Caravan-Parks-of-Australia-for-AUD-110-million-36872664/
https://caravanstats.com.au/caravan-park-regional-barometer/

